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About Us 

United Nations Institute for Training and Research 
UNITAR was established in 1963 as an autonomous body within the United Nations and is 
headquartered in Geneva, Switzerland. As a training arm of the United Nations system, 
UNITAR provides innovative learning solutions to individuals, organizations and institutions 
to enhance global decision-making and support country-level action for shaping a better 
future. UNITAR designs and conducts some 500 different global training activities per year 
for more than 133,000 participants. Our alumni include diplomats and other government 
officials, non-governmental representatives, and local authorities. 

UNITAR, Division for Prosperity 
The Division for Prosperity is one of the eight divisions of UNITAR and consists of the Trade 
and Finance Programme Unit and the Hiroshima Office. We offer cutting-edge training and 
learning opportunities that promote inclusive and sustainable economic growth. 
 
The Division for Prosperity programmes fall under six thematic pillars that support the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs): 
 

• Anti-corruption and Combatting Crime 

• Entrepreneurship and Private Sector Development 

• Finance and Trade 

• Frontier Technologies 

• Hiroshima and Peace 

• Leadership and Empowerment 
 
Leveraging our Division’s extensive experience in designing relevant and targeted training, 
we adapt our methodologies and technologies to the needs of the regions and individuals we 
serve. We work with learners in least developed countries, small island developing states, 
and fragile states, with special attention to the most vulnerable including women, youth, and 
those in conflict situations. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Mihoko Kumamoto 
Director 
Hiroshima Office, Division for Prosperity 
United Nations Institute for Training and Research 
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Executive Summary 

Introduction 
The international forums which govern the discourse on nuclear disarmament and non-
proliferation are, by their very nature, complex. To achieve national goals and progress, 
representatives attending these forums must not only be well versed in the current state of 
discussion but also communicate effectively, using approaches suitable for such 
international meetings. 

 
In 2021, 76 years after the first use of nuclear weapons, the Treaty on the Prohibition of 
Nuclear Weapons entered into force. In this historic year, UNITAR relaunched its upgraded 
Disarmament and Non-Proliferation Programme as a fully online training to accommodate 
the challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 
Programme Objectives 
The 2021 Programme focused on preparing trainees for the upcoming Tenth Review 
Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT), 
scheduled for August 2021. The Programme aimed to increase the trainees’ understanding 
of the nuclear disarmament debate and the structure and practice of negotiations at 
international meetings on disarmament and non-proliferation of nuclear weapons, and to 
equip them with the skills to communicate and negotiate for disarmament. 

 
Demographics 
In 2021, the Programme was delivered fully online for the first time. The shift in modality 
from the traditional in-person training helped increase the number of the participants, from 
20 in the previous cycle to 35 in 2021. The gender balance among participants was good: 
46% were male and 54% were female. Representing the ministries that usually lead 
disarmament-related discussions, 54% of the participants were from ministries of foreign 
affairs and 46% from ministries of defence. 
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Programme Structure and Methodology 
In the three-week Programme, 
participants learned through a 
combination of on-demand e-learning 
courses and six live webinars 
consisting of expert lectures and 
preparatory groupwork for the final 
online conference simulation. 
Participants were assigned to three 
groups representing three different 
positions on disarmament and non-
proliferation of nuclear weapons and 
negotiated to draft a paragraph of an 
NPT Foreign Ministers Communiqué. 

 
Summary of Outcomes 
Ninety-five per cent of the participants 
rated the Programme as useful overall. 
Ninety per cent indicated that the 
Programme content was relevant to 
their professional roles, and 97% 
expressed their intent to use the newly 
acquired knowledge in the future.  

 
The Programme significantly helped 
increase the participants’ knowledge: 
more than 75% of the participants 
indicated that their knowledge levels 
were moderate or high on nine out of 
the 10 topics after completing the 
Programme, as compared to 20% at 
the outset. 

 
Lessons Learned 
The comprehensive learning experience aligned with the participants’ professional roles 
helped extend their knowledge in nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation. Providing 
opportunities to meet like-minded fellows in similar roles helped advance dialogue and 
coordination among states in the Asian region. The experience fostered a common 
understanding among participants that the regionally aligned movements are one of the best 
ways to achieve nuclear disarmament and global peace. 

 
The Programme used the “flipped classroom” model, where participants studied the 
background of the topics through the EdApp e-learning courses before the live webinars, 
asked questions to the experts in the live webinars, and revisited the EdApp courses to 
deepen and reinforce their understanding further. This model maximized the use of the live 
interactions and contributed to better knowledge retention among the participants.  
 
The online modality posed some challenges, however, especially for the virtual negotiation 
conference simulation. For example, compared to an in-person simulation, a shorter time 
was allocated for the online workshop due to the limitation of webinar time. Some 
participants needed more time to get used to the online tool before they could virtually work 
with their groupmates; for future online simulations, more time may need to be allocated. 
Should travel become possible again, UNITAR may also wish to explore a hybrid online/in-
person Programme to make the most of both modalities. 
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Programme Summary 

Programme Overview 
The twenty-first century has been referred to as the era of nuclear power. As global and 
regional geopolitics become increasingly complex, addressing nuclear security is more 
challenging than ever. Nonetheless, growing awareness of the catastrophic humanitarian 
consequences of even limited use of nuclear weapons has prompted new actions towards 
prohibiting and eliminating nuclear weapons. On 24 October 2020, the fiftieth instrument of 
ratification of the Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons was deposited with the 
United Nations Secretary-General. The Treaty thus entered into force on 22 January 2021, 
cementing a categorical ban on nuclear weapons 75 years after their first use. This historic 
instrument will form a key component of the nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation 
regime. 
 
Despite these continuing international efforts and important advances to eliminate nuclear 
weapons, approximately 13,400 remain in the stockpiles of nine countries, with hundreds 
ready to launch. Major military powers are turning away from disarmament and arms control 
as a means to ease international tensions and to improve the security environment. 
Advancing dialogue and coordination among states are thus essential to foster a common 
understanding that nuclear disarmament is the best means for preserving global peace.  
 
The year 2020 marked the seventy-fifth anniversary of the bombing of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki and the fiftieth anniversary of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear 
Weapons (NPT). The postponed NPT Review Conference will be held in August 2021 in 
New York, which will be the next major opportunity to engage in nuclear disarmament and 
non-proliferation efforts. 
 
The international forums which govern the discourse on nuclear disarmament and non-
proliferation are, by their very nature, complex. To achieve national goals and progress, 
representatives attending these forums must not only be well versed in the current state of 
discussion but also communicate effectively, using approaches suitable for such 
international meetings. 
 
Started in 2015 with the financial support of the Hiroshima Prefectural Government and the 
City of Hiroshima, the UNITAR Hiroshima Training Programme on Nuclear Disarmament and 
Non-Proliferation (hereafter the “Programme”) works with government officials from Asian 
countries who are on the frontline of nuclear disarmament negotiation. The Programme 
gives participants a deep understanding of the current state of the nuclear arms control 
debate, globally and regionally, as well as detailed insight into the processes, protocols, and 
procedures of disarmament and non-proliferation conferences. 
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2021 Cycle Participants 
The 2021 cycle of the Programme was delivered fully online to accommodate the challenges 
posed by the COVID-19 pandemic. Despite the uncertainty, transforming this Programme 
and delivering it fully online helped to increase the number and diversity of the participants. 
 
In the 2021 cycle, 35 participants successfully completed the Programme. Of the 35 
participants, 16 (46%) were male and 19 (54%) were female.  
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Professional Affiliation 

54%

46%

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (or equivalent)
Ministry of Defense (or equivalent)

Participants included 19 (54%) officials from the ministry of foreign affairs (or equivalent) and 
16 (46%) from the ministry of defence (or equivalent), who are in charge of nuclear arms 
control or on the negotiation frontline. In the 2021 cycle, participants were from the following 
13 Asian countries.  
1. Afghanistan  
2. Cambodia 
3. Indonesia  
4. Kazakhstan 
5. Lao PDR 
6. Malaysia 
7. Maldives 
8. Mongolia 
9. Nepal 
10. Philippines 
11. Sri Lanka 
12. Turkmenistan 
13. Viet Nam 

 
Since 2015, the Programme 
has trained a total of 114 
government officials from the 
region. 
 
Programme Objectives 
Designed especially for officials from Asian 
nations, the three goals of the Programme 
are to: 
1. Increase the officials’ understanding of 

the nuclear disarmament debate 
2. Equip them with insights into their own communication 

practices to improve their ability to negotiate for 
disarmament 

3. Learn about the structure and practice of negotiations at events 
concerned with disarmament and non-proliferation of nuclear 
weapons 

 
The 2021 cycle focused especially on preparing trainees for the upcoming Tenth Review 
Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-proliferation of Nuclear Weapons in 
August 2021. 
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Program Structure and Methodology 
In the three-week intensive Programme, participants learned through a combination of on-

demand e-learning courses and live webinars with experts in the field, as well as a hands-on 

workshop at the end. 

 

1. On-demand e-learning courses 
Using the EdApp, a microlearning platform, participants completed on-demand e-
learning courses designed to give a solid grounding in the topics that were then 
explored in-depth in the live webinars. Each course included bite-sized lessons 
accompanied by short exercises such as quizzes and true/false statements to reinforce 
their learning. The course topics included: 

o Introduction and Programme Overview 
o Pre-learning: UNODA – Disarmament and Non-Proliferation Regimes 
o Confidence-Building Measures 
o Humanitarian Impact of Nuclear Weapons and Consensus Building 
o Virtual Visit to Hiroshima 
o Initiatives to Eliminate Nuclear Weapons 
o Hiroshima’s Road to Recovery 

 

2. Live webinars 
As the participants worked their way through the EdApp courses, they took part in six 
webinars consisting of: 

o Lectures by experts providing insights into the current global and regional state 
of the nuclear arms control debate 

o Preparatory group work and final negotiation workshop 

 

3. Negotiation workshop 

Participants were assigned to a working group representing one of the three positions. 
o Nuclear Weapon State (NWS) 
o Umbrella State (UMB) 
o Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) 

 

During the live webinars, participants engaged in one-hour group work to deepen their 
understanding of their group’s positions, through reading materials and a series of 
assignments, with inputs from the experts. 
 
The final event was an online conference simulation, where the three groups representing 
the three positions met and negotiated to draft a paragraph of an NPT Foreign Ministers 
Communiqué. 
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Needs Assessment 
A needs assessment was essential to ensure that the Programme’s training modules were in 
line with not only the recent trends in the international discussion on nuclear disarmament 
and non-proliferation, but also with the needs of the targeted group. The assessment 
included a review of feedback and evaluations from the Programme’s previous cycle, a 
review of relevant literature, and interviews with thematic experts. 

 

Experts 
The global experts who gave lectures and guided the participants included Setsuko Aoki, 
professor at Keio University Law School, Japan; Tim Caughley, non-resident senior fellow 
with the United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research; Yuriy Kryvonos, director, United 
Nations Regional Centre for Peace and Disarmament in Asia and the Pacific; Keiko Ogura, a 
hibakusha (atomic bomb survivor); Sho Ono, director of the Arms Control and Disarmament 
Division, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan; and Tariq Rauf, consulting advisor on policy 
and outreach to the executive secretary of the Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban Treaty 
Organization. 

 

Strategic Alignment: Sustainable Development Goals 
In accordance with the United Nations 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development, this programme meaningfully 
contributes to SDG 16. 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/peace-justice/
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Outcomes 

The outcomes of the Programme were measured by a post-programme survey submitted 
online by the participants on the last day of the Programme. The response rate was 100%. 
The survey assessed four areas, including UNITAR’s standard programme evaluation 
indicators (job relevance, new information, intent to use, overall usefulness), the extent to 
which participants met learning objectives, effectiveness of the methodologies, and 
knowledge changes from before to after the Programme. 

 

Job Relevance, New Information, Intent Use, and Overall Usefulness 

 
 

UNITAR’s standard programme evaluation indicators 
include “job relevance,” “new information,” “intent use” 
and “overall usefulness.” The minimum target is positive 
feedback from more than 75% of the participants.  
 
“Job relevance” evaluates to what extent the Programme 
was relevant to the participant’s professional roles. Participants were asked whether they 
agreed with the statement “The content of the Programme was relevant to my job.” The 
survey shows that 90.5% of the participants either agreed or strongly agreed with this 
statement. 
 
“New information” evaluates to what extent the Programme imparted new knowledge to 
the participants and was assessed by the statement “The information presented in this 
Programme was new to me.” The survey shows that 71.5% of the participants either agreed 
or strongly agreed with this statement. 
 
“Intent use” evaluates to what extent the participants intend to use their newly acquired 
knowledge in the future and was assessed by the statement “It is likely that I will use the 
information acquired.” The survey shows that 95.2% of the participants either agreed or 
strongly agreed with this statement. 
 
“Overall usefulness” evaluates to what extent the participants see the Programme as 
useful and was assessed with the statement “Overall, the Programme was useful.” The 
survey shows that 95.1% of the participants either agreed or strongly agreed with this 
statement. 

  

“The Programme provided an 
opportunity to engage in 
constructive dialogue and enabled 
me to network with my peers.” 
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The responses to “Job relevance,” “Intent use” and “Overall usefulness” exceeded the 
minimum target of 75% positive feedback, which allows us to conclude that the Programme 
provided a helpful learning experience aligned with the participants’ professional roles and 
needs. However, the response to “New information” was below the target. In the next cycle, 
the Programme may consider modifying the content to deliver more new information to the 

participants. 
 

The Extent to Which Participants Met Learning Objectives 

 

 
 
 
The survey asked participants to what extent they felt they reached each of the 
Programme’s 10 learning objectives. Again, the minimum target is positive feedback from 
more than 75% of the participants. 
  

  LO4         LO8          LO6         LO1         LO3          LO7          LO2         LO10       LO9         LO6          

100% 
 

80% 
 

60% 
 

40% 
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0% 
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The survey indicates that more than 75% of the participants “mostly” or “fully” met all of the 
objectives. The response was remarkably positive on “6. Key elements of the debate on the 
humanitarian impact of nuclear weapons.” The reason 
may be that the Programme repeatedly and visually 
showcased the history of the atomic bombing on 
Hiroshima and the city’s recovery using videos and 
pictures in the on-demand e-learning courses, in 
addition to a lecture by a thematic expert and a 
hibakusha (atomic bomb survivor). 
 

  

Learning objectives 
 
By the end of the Programme, participants will be able to describe: 

1. The current state of the global nuclear debate, including key challenges and 
opportunities 

2. Hiroshima’s road to recovery and initiatives to eliminate nuclear weapons 
3. The recent history of the NPT, including trends and outcomes 
4. The interactions between UN disarmament and non-proliferation bodies 
5. The impact of the Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons on the current 

nuclear discourse 
6. Key elements of the debate on the humanitarian impact of nuclear weapons 
7. The contributions made by Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zones to nuclear non-

proliferation 
8. Processes behind confidence-building measures 
9. The operation of the consensus rule at international forums 
10. Effective negotiation and communication strategies used at international forums 

“The Programme showed us two sides 
of Hiroshima: 1) devastation and 
effects by a nuclear weapon and  
2) message for hope and peace.” 

 
“[The] program was very fruitful. We could understand 
…the subject and it was [an] interesting course.” 
 

KALPANA KUMARI KHATIWADA 
Nepal 
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Effectiveness of the Programme Methodologies 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
To assess the effectiveness of the Programme’s methodologies and structure, the 
participants were asked to rate the following five statements on a scale of 1 (“strongly 
disagree”) to 5 (“strongly agree”):  

• The Programme was effective at using EdApp as a mobile microlearning platform to 
impart new knowledge, tools and resources to learners 

• The Programme was effective at responding to questions of learners 

• The Programme was effective at stimulating learner engagement in online discussions 
and webinars 

• In-lesson assessments and assignments were useful to help you achieve the learning 
objectives 

• The Programme’s methodology was useful given the learning objectives 

• The minimum target was positive feedback from more than 75% of the participants. 
 
The results show that more than 75% of the participants agreed or 
strongly agreed with the statements on the effectiveness of the 
methodologies. Notably, 100% of the participants answered 
positively on the use of the EdApp mobile learning platform. These 
results encourage us to consider developing a hybrid training 
programme that combines in-person and on-demand e-learning courses for future cycles, 
even when international travel becomes possible. 

  

“I loved EdApp since it 
enabled us to learn 
anywhere and anytime 
we want” 

100% 
 
 

80% 
 
 

60% 
 
 

40% 
 
 

20% 
 
 

0% 

Mostly Agree                 Fully Agree 

Useful assessment         Useful          Stimulating online     Responded       Effective learning 
        in lessons      methodology           programme         to questions       through EdApp 

 
“I have gained excellent experience on the area of 
disarmament and Non proliferation of nuclear weapons 
through actively engaged resource personals. It is 
important that consensus building for the betterment of 
all mankind.” 
 

DILINI LENAGALA 
Sri Lanka 
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Knowledge Changes: Before/After the Programme 

 
 
 
 
The survey assessed changes in the participant’s 
knowledge from before to after the Programme. Participants 
rated their knowledge of the 10 topics described in the 
learning objectives on a scale of 1 (“low”) to 5 (“high”). The 
minimum target is for more than 75% of the participants to 
evaluate their knowledge level as 4 (“moderate”) or 5 
(“high”) after the Programme. 

 

Overall, the survey results indicate that the Programme significantly helped increase the 
knowledge of the participants in the targeted areas. More specifically, over 75% of the 
participants said that their knowledge levels became either “moderate” or “high” for nine out 
of the 10 topics after completing the Programme. Given that less than 20% of the 
participants evaluated their knowledge levels as “moderate” or “high” before participating in 
the Programme, the Programme played a crucial role in improving their knowledge in this 
field.  
 
“Process behind confidence-building measures” was the only topic marked below the target. 
It was the least familiar topic for the participants before taking the Programme, with only less 
than 10% of the participants evaluating their knowledge level as either “moderate” or “high” 
before joining the Programme. Considering these findings, future cycles of this Programme 
may need to consider spending additional time and resources on this topic. 
 
  

“I really appreciate the 
breadth of knowledge and 
experience that the resource 
persons brought to the 
training.” 

Before              After 

      LO8         LO9       LO10      LO5        LO3       LO6       LO7        LO4        LO1        LO2          
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“[With] this course in UNITAR, I got alot of knowledge 
about the rule of nuclear weapons control, the power of 
diplomacy and how to do…multilateral diolomacy.” 
 

MUHAMMAD UBAIDILAH FADHIL 
Indonesia 
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Lessons Learned 

The 2021 cycle of the Programme ran smoothly and was completed successfully, despite 
having to be delivered fully online for the first time, due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
Programme illuminated opportunities and challenges for future iterations of the Programme. 

 

Opportunities 

• Providing opportunities for learners to meet like-minded fellows helped extend 
their knowledge in nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation and advance 
dialogue and coordination among states 

o As shown in the Outcomes section, the Programme provided a comprehensive 
learning experience aligned with the participants’ professional roles and needs. 
Some participants highlighted how the Programme provided a networking 
opportunity with people engaged in a similar professional roles. The Programme 
contributed to advancing dialogue and coordination among states in the Asian 
region and fostering a common understanding that nuclear disarmament is the 
best way to preserve global peace. 

 

• Online delivery can help expand and diversify the participant pool 
o Despite the uncertainty caused by the pandemic, transforming this Programme 

and delivering it fully online helped to increase the number and diversity of the 
participants. In the 2021 cycle, there were one and a half times more participants 
(35) and participating countries (13) than past cycles, when no more than 20 
participants from 5-7 countries could be invited to join per cycle due to financial 
limitations. In the future, opening the call for applications sooner and using 
broader communication channels may help further increase the participant pool. 

 

• Combining self-paced e-learning and live webinars enriches the Programme 
content 

o The Programme could provide more content to the participants by combining 
self-paced e-learning courses with live webinars. The participants could virtually 
visit historic places in Hiroshima and learn about the atomic bombing and the 
city’s recovery, whereas in previous in-person cycles, it was not possible to 
cover as much material due to time limitations. Future cycles should continue to 
update the courses to align with participant needs and global developments in 
the nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation field. 
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• Using the “flipped classroom” model improves knowledge retention 
o To go entirely online, the Programme used the “flipped classroom” model, where 

students reviewed the lesson content on their own through EdApp and the live 
sessions were used for engagement with the experts and each other.  

o Participants studied the background of the topics through the e-learning courses 
before the live webinars.  

o Participants asked questions to the experts in the live webinars. 
o Participants revisited the e-learning courses to deepen and reinforce their 

understanding.  
o This maximized the use of the live interactions and contributed to better 

knowledge retention. 
 

• The experience of delivering the training fully online suggests that a hybrid 
format may be better 

o Delivering the Programme fully online had substantial benefits. However, the 
advantage of physically visiting Hiroshima and meeting hibakusha in person will 
remain irreplaceable. The experience of the 2021 online cycle suggests that a 
hybrid format, combining online and face-to-face training modalities, may be 
better for future cycles. One suggestion is to design a two-tailed Programme, 
with a selection process:  

▪ Participants study the essential topics through the on-demand, e-learning 
course first 

▪ UNITAR selects only those participants who demonstrated excellent 
results in the e-learning and invites them to Hiroshima 

o Another suggestion is to have the participants select online or face-to-face 
training, since the preference may vary between participants.  
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Challenges 

• The online negotiation workshop has room for improvement 
o A shorter time was allocated for the online negotiation workshop than what 

would normally be set aside in-person trainings, due to the limitation of webinar 
time. This led to confusion among some participants. Since getting used to 
online tools used in the workshop and working online with groupmates takes 
time, some participants requested a longer time to be allocated for future 
workshops.  

o Another recommendation for future cycles is to present a video of actual 
diplomatic negotiations and a lecture on negotiation skills at the beginning of the 
workshop. Group allocation and group assignments can be shared in advance 
(e.g., before the Programme begins), so that participants have more time to 
understand the requirements and befriend their groupmates. 

 

• The course content can be expanded covering  emerging issues 

o The post-Programme survey indicated that the extent to which the Programme 
imparted new knowledge to the participants did not meet the minimum target. The 
EdApp online courses focus on the fundamentals critical to understand the overall 
landscape of nuclear disarmament and non-proliferation. In the future, UNITAR may 
expand the course coverage and include more emerging issues such as the latest 
nuclear weapons delivery technologies. 

 
 

• Technical problems can disrupt online training 
o While online training is, in some aspects, more efficient than conventional in-

person training, both participants and the UNITAR admin team experienced 
technical difficulties during the Programme. Some participants commented that 
their internet connections were interrupted so frequently that they could not hear 
the lectures most of the time. Other participants had to communicate through the 
chat function during group work due to microphone issues. Such technical 
problems are critical but difficult to avoid. Since many participants are based in 
developing countries with issues with infrastructure, and internet connectivity 
differs by country and location, future cycles may need to pre-research and 
prepare strategies to address the technical limitations. 

  

 
“Through UNITAR's Programme, I gained more 
knowledge about nuclear disarmament and 
nonproliferation, and more about negotiation skills.” 
 

NGUYEN VAN THANG 
Viet Nam 
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• Engaging the participants in online training can be more difficult compared to in-
person training 

o In general, participants tend to be more passive during webinars compared to in-
person training, where reactions of others are sensed easily. It was even more 
difficult when participants had to turn off their webcams because of their low 
bandwidth. Although the Programme provided forums for discussions and Q&A 
as much as possible, in addition to a series of group work during the live 
webinars, some participants commented that they could have been more active 
if it were in-person training.  

o Others commented that since the live webinars were scheduled during the 
participant’s working hours, it was difficult for them to fully concentrate on the 
Programme. Even though the participants enrolled in this Programme with their 
supervisor’s approvals, ensuring participants’ full engagement was a challenge. 
To keep the participants motivated and increase their engagement, frequent 
follow-up during the Programme and detailed instructions are essential. 

• Time differences need to be considered for online delivery 
o Time differences were another challenge for the Programme. The Programme 

was limited to countries in Central Asia, South Asia, Southeast Asia and East 
Asia so that reasonable training hours could be set. While online training can 
potentially increase the number of participants and participating countries, time 
zones of participants, experts and the admin team need to be considered. 
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Annex I 

 

Programme Agenda 

Section Week Courses 

Pre-Leaning UNODA  

Disarmament and Non-
Proliferation 

Introduction to Disarmament: Machinery, Processes and the Role of 
the United Nations 

Disarmament and the UN System - Part 1 

Disarmament and the UN System - Part 2 

The Role of the UN Secretary-General 

Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT) 

Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zones 

UN Security Council Resolution 1540 

Webinar 1 - March 2  Dr. Tariq RAUF 
 

Confidence Building 
Measures 

OSCE and CSBMs Introduction 

The Main Principles of CSBMs 

CSBM Quiz 

The Vienna Document 

The Vienna Document: Main Principles 

The Vienna Document Quiz 

Webinar 2 - March 5  Mr. Yuriy Kryvonos 
 

Humanitarian impact of 
NW and Concensus 
building 

Humanitarian impact of Nuclear Weapons 

Humanitarian impact of Nuclear Weapons 

Humanitarian impact of Nuclear Weapons 

Consensus building – 1 

Consensus building – 2 

Consensus building – 3 

Story of Hiroshima Bombing 

Webinar 3 - March 9 Mr. Tim Caughley 
 

Virtual Visit to Hiroshima 

Intro to tour: Welcome message by Governor Yuzaki 

Peace Memorial Park  

Interview with A-Bomb Survivor Keiko Ogura 

Hibakusha - Ms. Keiko Ogura 

Questions to Ms. Keiko Ogura 

A-Bombed Buildings and Survivor Trees 
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Hiroshima Prefectural Government’s Actions for Nuclear 
Disarmament 

Initiatives by Governments Mayors for Peace 

Webinar 4 - March 12   Coutesy visit to Mr. Koizumi, SG, Mayors for Peace,  
Survivor Testimony, Ms. Keiko Ogura, Hibakusha 

Initiatives by Local NGOs 
Local NGO: Green Legacy Hiroshima 

Local NGO: ANT Hiroshima 

Webinar 5 - March 16    Prof. Setsuko Aoki, Keio Univ.  
Mr. Sho ONO, MOFA Japan 

Hiroshima's Road to 
Recovery 

Otafuku Sauce - Okonomiyaki  

Hiroshima Toyo Carp  

Mazda  

Webinar 6 - March 19   Negotation Simulation Workshop  
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UNITAR Hiroshima 
Nuclear Disarmament and Non-proliferation Training Programme 2021 Cycle 

Webinar Schedule (JST) 

  #1: Tuesday 2 March #2: Friday 5 March #3: Tuesday 9 March #4: Friday 12 March 
#5: Tuesday 16 

March 
#6: Friday 19 March 

Webinar Link 

Webex Webex Webex Zoom Webex Webex 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.
php?MTID=mb186e5de4ffbfe4ac

4bb4578ace098db 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.
php?MTID=m79f8799ba9938f1b

7e5bff3de7b79b1c 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.
php?MTID=m17b079a7743f05b8

ce7b7d88cc8b791d 

https://unitar-
org.zoom.us/j/89099662716 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.
php?MTID=ma243aabacb4eea3

adc8c8180980ec1cb 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.
php?MTID=m80a1fa62a1167d7e

efe7aeb1a3b7f699 

15:00 - 15:30 

15:00-16:00 
Introduction to the Programme 

(UNITAR) 
- Outline  

- Objectives 
- Expectations 

15:00-16:00 
Role of Regional NWFZ 

(Kryvonos) 

15:00-16:00 
Humanitarian Impact of NWs 

(Caughley) 

15:00-15:30 
Courtesy Call to Mr. Koizumi, 

SG, Mayors for Peace 
(UNITAR) 

15:00-16:00 
MOFA - Japan's Diplomacy on 

Nuclear Disarmament  
(Ono) 

15:00 - 17:30 
Negotiation Workshop: 

Conference 
(All) 

- Conference A 
- Conference B 

15:30 - 16:00 
15:30-16:10 

Suvivor Testimony 
Q&A Session 

(Ogura) 
 

<10 mins break> 
 

16:20-17:00 
Initiatives to Eliminate NWs by 

Youth - Presentation by 
Fukuyama Kogyo High School 

16:00 - 16:30 

16:00-17:00 
The NPT Review Conference 
and the Future of the Treaty 

(Rauf) 

16:00-17:00 
Confidence-Building Measures 

(Kryvonos) 

16:00-17:00 
Decision-Making and the 

Operation of the Consensus Rule 
(Caughley) 

16:00-17:00 
New Technology and 

Disarmament 
(Aoki) 16:30 - 17:00 

17:00 - 17:30 17:00-18:00 
The Current State of Nuclear 
Disarmament Negotiations 

(Rauf) 

17:00-18:00 
Negotiation Workshop:  

Group Work #1 
(UNITAR) 

- Ice breaker 
- Outline 

17:00-18:00 
Negotiation Workshop:  

Group Work #2 
(UNITAR) 

- Assignment 

17:00-18:00 
Negotiation Workshop:  

Group Work #3 
(UNITAR) 

- Assignment 

17:00-18:00 
Negotiation Workshop:  

Group Work #4 
(UNITAR) 

- Assignment 
17:30 - 18:00 

17:30-18:00 
Negotiation Workshop: 

Debriefing 
(All) 

18:00 - 18:30           
18:00-18:30 

Closing 
- Evaluation 

IMPORTANT: Please check your timezone from the links below 

For participants based in: 

Afghanistan, Cambodia, Kazakhstan, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Maldives Click here  

Mongolia, Nepal, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Indonesia, Viet Nam Click here  

For resource persons based in:    

Vienna, Auckland, Kathmandu, Japan Click here  

 
 

https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=mb186e5de4ffbfe4ac4bb4578ace098db
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=mb186e5de4ffbfe4ac4bb4578ace098db
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=mb186e5de4ffbfe4ac4bb4578ace098db
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m79f8799ba9938f1b7e5bff3de7b79b1c
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m79f8799ba9938f1b7e5bff3de7b79b1c
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m79f8799ba9938f1b7e5bff3de7b79b1c
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m17b079a7743f05b8ce7b7d88cc8b791d
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m17b079a7743f05b8ce7b7d88cc8b791d
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m17b079a7743f05b8ce7b7d88cc8b791d
https://unitar-org.zoom.us/j/89099662716
https://unitar-org.zoom.us/j/89099662716
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=ma243aabacb4eea3adc8c8180980ec1cb
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=ma243aabacb4eea3adc8c8180980ec1cb
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=ma243aabacb4eea3adc8c8180980ec1cb
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m80a1fa62a1167d7eefe7aeb1a3b7f699
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m80a1fa62a1167d7eefe7aeb1a3b7f699
https://unitar.webex.com/unitar/j.php?MTID=m80a1fa62a1167d7eefe7aeb1a3b7f699
https://www.worldtimebuddy.com/?qm=1&lid=1862415,1138958,1821306,1526384,1651944,1735161,1282027&h=1862415&date=2021-3-2&sln=15-18.5&hf=1&c=1642
https://www.worldtimebuddy.com/?qm=1&lid=1862415,2028462,1283240,1701668,1248991,162183,1512569,1581130,1642911&h=1862415&date=2021-3-2&sln=15-18.5&hf=1&c=1642
https://www.worldtimebuddy.com/?qm=1&lid=1862415,2761369,2193733,1283240&h=1862415&date=2021-3-2&sln=15-18.5&hf=1&c=1642
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Annex II 

Participant Feedback(Recordings) 
All participants gave feedback via video on the course. Here are some selected videos: 

AIDA OTHMAN, Malaysia 

Click here to view the video 
 

 
KHULAN G, Mongolia  

Click here to view the video 

https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EUhralc4J1xCsZ2w7XViG9MB7h8sohaj4qePVZH_am8wdw?e=gs808r
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EYh3756oVwlGgJAE_MVy-RcBGgkT4lmX_aIYOcVvSz5ooQ?e=S1Lrkp
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EYh3756oVwlGgJAE_MVy-RcBGgkT4lmX_aIYOcVvSz5ooQ?e=S1Lrkp
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EUhralc4J1xCsZ2w7XViG9MB7h8sohaj4qePVZH_am8wdw?e=gs808r
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HERI OKTAVIAN, Indonesia 

Click here to view the video 
 

 
 

 
CHANSOVANNARY SAT, Cambodia 

Click here to view the video 
 
The full library of participant video feedback can be accessed here.  
Resource Person feedback can be accessed here.  

  

https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EcJHdkMfaAhGkswpwELaHhsBDTyIuRga2UfHbOO2kvqvEQ?e=EbNAtK
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EUB3f4d9XHROiehVQYgVtiUBbIJ0rBLlmHeSZ8uNa0H0Qg?e=ufiBqJ
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/ho/Eix1E58NuOhPk2owscwHu0MBJvmpZnRTaW4Je7uV25yTlA
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/ho/EmuhByWP90pKoHG77DvGaDcBBwLy3BJe-79s57h0oCQCRw
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EcJHdkMfaAhGkswpwELaHhsBDTyIuRga2UfHbOO2kvqvEQ?e=EbNAtK
https://unitaremail.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/ho/EUB3f4d9XHROiehVQYgVtiUBbIJ0rBLlmHeSZ8uNa0H0Qg?e=ufiBqJ
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Annex III 
Core Values Additional explanation Response 

1) Generate Change Agents 

Number of people trained  35 

Intensity of Training 
Number of hours engaged 
(e.g., 100 hours). Type of 
traiing (hybrid, online, f2f) 

40 Hours, Hybrid, 
(EdApp: 10; Readings: 
2; Group Work: 10; 
Webinar: 18) 

2) Engage in coalition building 

Disaggregated data by   

Gender Male v.s. Female v.s. Others 
16 (46%) were male and 
19 (54%) were female. 

Stage of country 
development 

How many participants are 
from developed v.s. 
developing countries. How 
many from LDCs/SIDS. 

10 Developed vs 3 LDCs 

Urban vs Rural 
How many from the capital 
v.s. others 

100% Rural 

3) Build partnerships 

Number of partnerships How many partnerships?  14 

Quality of partnerships 
Global, regional or local 
organizations?  

4 Global, 3 National, 9 
Local 

  
To enhance substance or 
financial contribution?  

Substance 

4) Boost relevance 

Feedback from participants 
Use relevant quotes from 
participants 

In the report 

5) Enhance contextualisation 

Number and quality of 
coaches/mentors 

How many coaches/mentors 
were engaged 

0 

  
How many coaches/mentors 
were local or regional vs 
external?  

0 

  

How many coaches/mentors 
were former participants / 
alumnus of UNITAR 
programs? 

0 

6) Promote gender equality 

Number of female 
participants 

How many and percentage 
16 (46%) were male and 
19 (54%) were female. 

Number of participants who 
completed the gender 
modules 

How many and percentage 
No gender modules 
provided 
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Gender marking 
Give a rating from 0 to 3 
using the following criteria. 

1 

  

Gender-markers 

0 – Outputs/Projects that are not expected to contribute 

noticeably to gender equality and the empowerment of 
women (GEEW) 

1 – Outputs/Projects that will contribute in some way to 

gender equality but not significantly 

2 – Outputs/Projects that have gender equality as a 

significant objective 

3 – Outputs/Projects that have gender equality as 

principal objective 

7) Foster Innovation 

Diversity of modes of 
delivery 

Short description of what 
innovative modes were 
introduced 

Drones used to shoot 
video for the lessons 

Adoption of innovative adult 
learning methodologies 

Short description of what 
innovative adult learning 
methodologies were 
introduced 

EdApp on cellphone, 
Google doc for group 
work, negotiation 
simulation on Webex 

8) Champion Ownership 

Quality of partnerships with 
local stakeholders 

Short description 

The story of local 
survivors and NGOs were 
covered by EdApp 
modules  

Quality of the action plans 

Short description of final 
outputs produced by the 
participants if any such as 
action plans 

Participants' groups 
drafted a paragraph of an 
NPT Foreign Ministers 
Communiqué from three 
different positions of 
NPT. 

9) Stimulate Sustainable Development 

Number of participants who 
successfully completed the 
SDG modules 

Same as left 
No SDG modules 
provided. 

10) Cultivate Financial Sustainability 

Funding Size Same as left Major 

 


